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DID STOVER GIRL

GO TO FACTORY?
Burns Said to Have Statement That She Did Not
Visit Place of Her Employment on the Day Mary
Phagan Was Murdered.
I

That Detective \\'illlam J. Burns has
evidence to the effect that ~fonteen
i Sto\·er, the star vdtnes for the prOsec:utlon in the Frank trial. did not go to
: the pencll factory on the da.v or the
I :>.Ian• Phagan tragcay; was told to a
reporter !or The Constitution yesterday afternoon by Homer Edmondson,
stepfatlw1· of the girl.
Edmondson stated to The Constitution representatlHi that he and his wife
ha<l carried :\Ionteen to the offices of
Samuel Boorstein recently at the re<1uest of persons interested In Leo
!<'rank's dcfonse, and that the purpose
of the visit was to allow the girl to
malce a repetition of her statement on
the stand so that her evidence coulrl
:1c put in the hands of Detecllve Burns.
While in Boorstein's office, the stepfather stated, repeated questions were
aoked the girl which did not concern
her <:\'idence.
I.ater, he said, when
riuestions having direct bearing upon
her testimony were plied, the father
nnd mother arose to leaxe, at whlch
there was created a tittle excitement.
•\t this juneture, Edmondson told the
reporter, DC!tect!ni Burns walked in
from an adjoining room with Attorney
Herbert J. Haas, a memcbr of Frank's
comisel. 1-:dmondson and his wife and
dnnghter were proceeding through the
doorwa;· towa1·<1 the elevator in the Atlanta Xational
Banl'
bulldlng-in
which Boorsteln's offices are situated.
Burns, Edmondson declared, spoke
and began n. conversation.
"Dlrl ~·ou thin!{ Zllonteen actually
went to the pencil factor>' the day
:\In.r,r Phagan 'Vas murdered ?11 Edmondson quotes the noted detective as havi
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in.~ a~lH!<l.

"I don't th!nlr anything about I t - I
know she did." he says he responded.
"But she didn't go to the factory
t·hat day," Burns is said to have told
the stepfather. "I know she didn't."
At which there were a few heated
words from l~dmondson, who left in the
ele1·ator ns soon as it arose.
Burns '1\·ill have nothing to sa~· of the
O\'idence he has gathered in his investigation. .His final report Is expected
~omc time during the later part of the
1veck.
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A party of nerve s1>ccialists, whi~h
incl1ulccl Dr..Jnmes X. Brawner and Dr.
Hansel Crenshaw, mado a visit to the
ecll of Leo l•'ranl' yesterday afternoon.
"'hen questioned b>· a reporter for The
Constitution, neither of. the ph;·sicians
woultl dlseuss the trip.
~Inch
rnystcr;· sn1Tounds the visit.
~I em hers of the conYicted man's coun~el <lPclnrc the;· ltnow nothing of a re)H>l'ted el<arnination of Frank by the
~pecialists, w1hilc tllose associated with
the prosecution say they dltl not know
thu t the Ph>"sicians had been in F1·ank's
cell until informed b;· a reporter tor
'flie Constitution.
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